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Authorization Asked 
For Airways Expansion ]

16WMhmfton. May 
frM9 «f to«lh Taut 
th» 0>il A* rtmautk • BmM U
auUMtiM Tram 1>xm Amraya t»

in4 aarnea in that araa

ra4a to AUct. Corfu Ckrufti »a<i
•watKa. ,

r*a4 Hal. manaftr af tfct AUto
CkornWr of fowmarr* nf

•imd4 aamea in that aria. j a^rra. uabfiH a rraat 
Mn B. i onnaltjr <rf AutUn. J»x., #f kntoraat «s>aU awmc tAa 

attofnay far Taaaa-Taau. toi4 liia (Tcaaa rHMa inratoai 
hoard tKr pmpoord 
la mv* th* rn>». ■■■■■ wm*"

in air mail pay toraur ryJmonthly
af mwuad traffW 

Attarmys for Braaiff 
and Butotr Aw-Hnaa 
additional traffW 
would radar* to

i i*jra» cniaa in*oi**o
Dr E E Miflar, rat -MBtBif *a 

rity af Baavilla, aaid roatdaato af

Iran iff Amray* 
n wntondal th* 
an Trani-fMa*

Tasaa

an thair

ijpBha ’ frafarM huainraa trip* to 
Kan Antonia and Hoaaton and that 
the pntpoaad aarvir* would 
tham a lot of ttoa* 

frank R Wmiaanmn. raptaaaat- 
< orpu« CthfiaM pad Mi 

imrfr* urgad th* 
hr itartod hnmad-

inf th* dtj 
~ r afham ha i

Alina, Corfu* f'hneU. BoaviU* and 
8u ^ntoato.
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Th* h«artnf brfoco th* hoard la 
M an exam mare iiiiinmaaMlia I propoard aarvir* 
that Tran* Tmaa to autharlard to
AH^Td^rT IiriJ,rtoWhllto (HW toatlfyinir for
Allan Edmburf f Moor* rmldl Tl Thmna-Traae Airway, war* Yin-

rant J. Laria. Hnuatoa, Haroto
The *«amin*rV rafart rncaia Datr^liiM^i VumI" B.<Stoan ! 

mandad tor ml of the Imc'e d|toB- ^rUm; Aral* EMmU. Victoria 
eahaa to «fr*U aannra ^ Tmn.Taaa. pmaato f^aUng

prrnwt •xpirni loot Baturday It] 
• t 1 « hat toon fiaan authority to can 

unur aamea anul in* hoard rcarh- 
! *• a deauion on ita appliaation 
to expand operation*

Memtor* of the hoard, after ad 
jauming the toaruif. declnrti u*

1 predict dhen a drrieion will to 
rearhad

W «rti 
Kmitt 

itor af Camatorcci 
thr Carfa af

<H*r maaitor af th. AAM Tamh- 
Uag Taam aaMtota maorl* to- 
xrdiaattoa aa **41 a* a good 
a*a«* af tiM|a| and halaar* in a.
akit i atitlMn^ilaarl* Rhapaodi " 
on* of many io la«t Hatarday 
alghl a tggi* Knlh*« at IfM

IVilfllfTh* (rrOlip

Slate# Meeting
The < ollag* • laaaniom Teachar e 

Asaiwiation will meat Friday at 
7:.1I> p. m to conaktof a propound 

.aanslitution fi*r the local chapter 
The mewling wiM to held in th* 
aaacmbly room of the YMt A 

John J Sperrv. local chairman, 
will praaont a 
delegate* to the
which wax held in Huntunlle, April 
|6 and l*i Memtor* will to aakad J

Wilkina

Vet Rej 
Announced For 
Giurse Qiange

New rafuiattoos govan. 
mg raquimmanta for h rhange 
o* cotine By vtunnf receiv
ing rdut Ati« nai bcrr-fitii have 
baen received in tfee Veteran 
Advraor’* Office according toTay- 

i lor Wilkin*, vetarmn advisor.
In caaa a rataran • rafuaat for 

a change of courac or addittonal 
.^duration nr traiainf hu not haan 
acted upon, and on any rafuaat 
hereafter r**wlwed. th* vatoran 

j will to advtsad. that any rourae 
I which i*. in a different genera I 
| fltld cannot to approved tiwlexe 

h* euhmite proof that he need* 
the cwura*.

If the pen if submitted by the 
veteran i* adequate th# Regtatra-

t malar, accept* a 
Affair. (aeamUtae 

Marfa waa named th*

■w*-' >

a Mature
they lead the cattle

rta

a
ianlar In th* Carfa af Cadetf 
IHck glltot. left, facet vad a Mmllar <

r ia the Artillpry Kagiwcal Maahiag 
named autatandlng )unmr la the 

I, awt at ending Air Gvawp |aadar.
Other radetn receirlng citation rarda aa awtotaadlwa iwglmawtal 
junior* were Wllmu 0 Rantoa, Infaalry I awiaa D. Wythe, Caai- 
poatte; and G. W. May ton. Hhth Haglatant

king's English Mixed-Uj)
Hill Named Tfxas jn Motoring Talk
Eurtipean Hrlegate

la the <

. -O ayard

aaad af theft hy merwiag.
Dtopaaluf af tlw cattle la aimoet 

i aimple Each of the 77 Okla
homa count*** hu at least one coen- 
ammitf cattle sale each weak The 
ruetleta deliver their stelae cattle 
to a arm mi am on maa for Ml* 

ft iaa’t unusual for a rustler to 
make off with a doaen head during 
a night With an average

fill to $m That's

A few art tmrkad out of the 
state However, a federal law 
against the move mart of stolen 
cattle acre as state Hm* ha* stop
ped asoeh af this.

Cannon says that on* rustler fin
ally was tracked down after ha 
ova lad the law several yanm by 
wan Ing with a prominent rancher 
He swapaed kit stolen rattle to th* 
rancher for other beef animala.

"This rancher wnuM rwn the 
stalen eattto Into the hlnghjacks 
and na owe ever thought of look 
mg there.’’ Carmen explained "The 

__ _ __ Mwhei took a Wma, hat he didn't
Jake Amt, chief of the Oklahoma! risk getting eanght sailing stalen
Bureau of Investigation. Yshave* itaek
tosses run into handeod* af than Cannon, a raw pwwchec sN Ida 
.ends of dollar* a year Ufa. hehevm tlghteedag omaamic

Modem matlcra usually amrk in tindtolnaa are caaaing the sad- 
patrw using s truck or setaitowil daa a pan rye la fwatllng
er Tney strike swiftly at night, What's the salatton to this mod-

farm am rustling*
The aaaoctaUon la fighting ru
ra thrwagh its N

»outhwest to cheek
ton «Stto"inSeyJr*w*hr»tdTd 

appear at a marhat, bat
farmers and rancher* don't tak< 
the trauU* to towad their stock,' 
f an'Kin SSM1

While the big ranchos brand atw! 
also ear clip their cattle, they atill 
suffer large looses. Rustler* take 
the jraartings which still art to to 
branded aa weM aa marked rattii.

ryat-

/

A

■ aa eeagyahat
up at a Tetae i1 Wwald shew np at a Tesao stark 

market with s daoem head at a 
Mare to oaptatn "thews were / 
gives to me hy my good hrethew."

She waa caught when one of hed 
egttlc had a brand that didn't be* 
toag to a "brethren.’’

la aa effort to aid muato law 
enfarea meat officera, 0. K Rivina 
of the Oklahoma (Mto* Buiwaf 
has toauad a partial hat of 119 
known and euapactod cattle rust* 
lags operating in the atate.

Bevins points out it ia usetosa 
to attempt to trace rustler* through 
tire tracks, or to set up rand 
Mocks.

There are *o many moving cat* 
tie to market at aifht It would 
ha practically impossible to *top
them

X.

report from the t,0n "l*"" *Ut{£*^ *• *P. 
.tate conference V™' th* bttt ,f

ituulefuatr, the veteran may, re
uert advic** ami guidanc* b*

to submit ...m,nation* for offuwc* SS
far the academic year IPnd-hl said

FRESHMKN
Brinjf ytiur FrPKhm<*n 
h/nghah books Also 
nml other t>t>e book*.

Remember u* when 
your radio nerds at

tention

Sliidt'iit (1imi|i

“Next tn ^ihil" 
Colhge Station

M herv a veteran’s ,teaming ba« 
been niternijAml due lo the u**at- 
laXactory jtmgreas the veteran 
must furnish e\aicrue to estahliah 
that such failwev was not due to 
hi* own misconduct, negligence 
or lack of appliaation

In accordance with existing' pel- 
leiea, the VA will continue to auth- 
otise an initial change in a vet* 
ran * objwctive upon receipt of the 
Dean'f rerom men nation provided 
everything else is fn order tp» 
queat* for course changes should 
be made or VA Form 7 1906c, 
a hu b is available at thw Draa’a 
office For any ether information, 
the VA office should be contact
ed. *awl Wilkin*.

Edwitril Hill, secawd year 
culture etudmt from Garland 
been nelectad Texas repreaenta- 
live to make a study tour of agri
culture in Euraae this suaimcr 

He is one of 3ft student* from 
different state* in the nation who 
are going to make the trip 

Hill is the sen of Mr. apd Mr* 
(Twdiu* Hill of (iariand. He ha* 
taken 110 award nhbon* ,in Ifee- 
stock and farm work, won patxwul 
4 H club honars in 1947 aft<! 194», 
*arvad a* president of th* Dallaa 
4-H chibs and is now chairman of 
the 4-H group at AdM.

While a student at AdM, be ha* 
been s distin gun shed *tudpnt He 
will nail for Eurupe Juny 11.

Exi*#* Directory 
Ri*ad\ for Srnior#

Th«' Directory of Former Stu j 
dents is available now w> all 
degree aspirants in Room in* Acd 
ministration Building. Lon B 
Locke, assistant .ecretary of the 
Former Student* Auuiriation. ha* 
announewd.

Apiimximately 4M1 of Rve l.loo P”* 
students who expect to' receive 
June degree* have ohtaiited their j .w<l\ ” 
iireetone*. Incite said , I

The directory contoia* alphabeti
cal and geographical h* 
former student* with 

i and occupation*- Tistiag of all
h *ddre* w«

New York ^ Ainl a cubby 
locker pi your drwphaad?

Tbat a not double-talk It’s the 
K mg’s English automotiw Car 
icty aipt to an Rnglmkinan it 
would bman have you a glpve 
romps riknagt in ywur converts Mr

A Fofd Motor (ompwny repre 
sentativ# at lU exhibit af British 
built Karri product* in the Brit 
ish Automobile and Motor (’fete 
Show hare came up with a glosMry 
translating English automobile—„ ■ ,X , , w. a a . ' ■ -n ■ -

HouMon (]hroni<*le 
Feature# Barley

Sunday « magatine Section of 
th* Mogaton (wnwiicl*, earned a 
two (•age. illustrated article on 
John H. Ha lev *f f ollege Station

The hrltlot, b) special writer 
E London, told of Bagiey' 
van) factory 
»n old |arag» Output nd Baglay’ 
hackyaip factory i* used in hand 
mad* to'iclc* sack a* mgs. af- 
gbans. •weaters, gloves and i>U)er 

* Mud-kifttod apparel
Kmcrtty tw<> year old Saglcy. ac- 

to the article, Spends ap- 
y 26 Hour* per week 
ufacturlng procem. ami 

the read of hi* time l» devoted to 
sell mg |)is go«d*

A fokmer instructor of textile
ewglwety-ing at 4AM r<>l!ege, 
Bagiey ! retired scv. ral year* ago 
after tdaching *tncc r.ni6

term* into the A man San counter
parts

For example, whan an English 
man lalke shout Ma ear’s mancut 
be s Simply eef erring to bis 
radiator ornament. A wiag is a 
fender and a bunt la a trank

Don’t think a t | j* r is a butter 
and egg man in nmlltrlub mood, 
it * what an Rnghantoan rails a 
dump truck An o**r-rMi*r is a 
bumper guard, and a damper is a 
shock absorber

An Englishman hn» the service 
station decoke hi* ®r, but an 
American ha* the rgrbon removed 
The Britisher’s emnwan is the 
American’s trailer.

And the Englisltosn with a 
strangler in bi* salopn isn't in dan
ger if violent daafth. He really 
mean* there* a choke in hi* se
dan

oi »•»**> »pui, ag* | if giMiddlt’ East Jobs 
Open for Grads

Opportunities for Alnancan citi- 
len* to lecture or to do advanced 
research during the auudemir year 

] 1i>5fV-61 in mstittitiorw of higher 
learning in F.gypt, India and Iran 
have been announced hy the De
partment of State

The awards are utuglly made for 
a pornKl of one aradebm year and 
are limited to one pountry The 
Iwnefiu are paid entlraly in for
eign currency and ordinarily in
clude round trip traasportation for 
the grartee a mainhertce allowance 
plus supplemental ro*t-af-!iving al
lowance if depende|tA accompany 
the grantee, and a small additional 
sum for I oral travtl or the pur 
chsse of hooks, eqji|n»ent or other 

i related item*.
It is not essential that appii 

cant* have a knowledge of the 
language of the couHtoy for which 
application is made, j

Application form* And addition 
al information may he obtained by 
writing to the ( omniitt** on In
ternational Exchange of Parsons. 
Conference Board of Aaawnatton 
Research GauneRa, 1101 Canatitu- 
tion Avenue. Washington X6 D C-.

The fatal date ?»r Si ng apphea 
tiona for awards for lecturing and 
adv*ncad research flbr the aca
demic year 1961-61 is aridnifkt, 
June 15, I960

(VK« Same gpi turU .
Sint . . en* hfttl 

aa aouwo iantt 
at townt COST

Sint . .. so* Sinew . Set
tmMO amo comrorr

A! totaHT cott r<

smr .. an* Stoam...
oatviwo amp notm I

AT 10WIIT COST

Coma li.ee M
AMOKA*

Drive home 
the' facts!

I

Only Chevrolet bnngs vou thu brand of tbnlb and
thrift. It’c FIRST . %. and Emeat ... at Lowest Coat!

Step into our sbowroota ... step out in a new Chrvrotot.. • 
and youU enjoy motonni pleasures and t|nlb “Hepped up" be
yond anything you have ever eip^f < n, <-d in any tow-pncod cart

That * true whetbdr you drive a new Chevrolet embody
ing the revolutmnnry ^ ^ tv ak Automitc Ttuamibaion, 
teamed with lOVh p Valvt-m Head Bngme. for 6mm no- 
Muft driving at ioumM doat... or a HrfOMirokt embodying 
the famous Sslant Synchro-Mesh TranwruvMoo teamed with 
Chavrolet i highly improved, more powerful standard Valve- 
tn-Head Boftnc, for finest standard driving at lowest coat!

I>eighton to Meet 
With Creart^cymea

R F, I^ightoa <£ th* Dairy
HuahAndry Departlwent is going 
to TaylOr May LTstbr a meeting 
wutb the stockholdaru and employ 
ce* of the RUcklagd CruaaMry.

He will givu a ladtur* ea mas 
i out control
-------------—4
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SIK YOUR LOCALscr IT DEALER

A 0.1 AM
to*m will bt

afjeaadari.

DATE:
TIMBi

PLACE:

> thru Mth

-rT*'

Art Our Premiums Really Fret?
Sure They are made ponaible by our 
using a big part of our 1950 advertixing 
budget to buy them Worthwhile? 
Sure On our new increased redemp
tion values, a family of four by shop
ping here a year and saving ail their 
cash register receipts can average ret
ting 7 copa, 6 saucers, 6 breakfast 
plates, 6 cereal bowls 6 luncheon plates. 
1 10” salad bowl. 1 8” serving bowl 
1 salt and pepper set, 1 cream pitcher. 
1 covered sugar bowl, 1 12” platter, 1 
gravy boat, a total of 38 plecee of gen
uine oven proof Holiday California Pot
tery, having a retail value of ltfi.44), 
absolutely FMEE.

■■Hi i an
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FRESH FRUITS & 
VEGETABLES

la hu nine year* with us, James Mian kas never 
hwaikt better grade* and displayed mere at 
Inactively (he rriap grewa freak spring vegetoMea 
availaM* right nase

Gold cm or White

Fresh Com ... 6 ears Ifc
Home Grown HmaJl and Tender

Fresh Squash.... lb. Ike
College Hort Farm FVroh

Green Cabbage ... lb. 5c
Hort Farm Frmh

Asparagus............ lb. 25c
Freoh

Okra...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 19c
Clipped Tops. Ciena

Carrots............... lb. 5c
Ittrge Mae Cakvo

Avocados........... each 19c
Central Amenma

Bananas.......... 2 lbs; 27c
Hugar Loaf

Pineapple............ lb. 8c
Washington mate Odlia

Pears. .-.............. lb. 19c
Kraft’s

balail Dressin;>... lb. 29c
Romn—Rwary^ay Priuo t amlnend

Olea.... *... . lb. 21c

Crisco........ .. 3 lbs. 69c
No tH ( aim AirvnaH—Halves

Apricots........ 2 cans 35c
— FACTOKY DEAL —

Get 4 JHI o molds worth 4dr and S pkga. 
ROYAL GKL1JATIN—(Mr Yalno).

Dessert ... . All 7 - 25c
14 Oa. fttokeiy 'a Fbwot

(iatsup.......... Bottle 15c
Prtnee—B> anni.vik, the heart buy

Dog; Food.......... can 10c
Paw Paw, Pure Concord—Full <JL

Grape Juice............ 25c
(Hnat Bora.

Hcrsbevs (landv.2 for 35c

/

/-

Country Gentleman (orn
little Kernel Brand

No. 2 can# .... 2 for 25c 
No. 1 can# .... 3 for 25c
Rio Grande Salad Rowl—No. 7% Jar

.. .21c
Topper Brand

issue . 3 rolls 22c
Maxwol Honor

Coffee..
MChas

Pet Milk

Stuffed Olives.
Good Quality—

Toilet Ti

.. Lb. can 73c 

... 3 cans 34c
Ginger Brand or Devil's Food

Dromedary Cake Mixc# 
Choice 10c

(By remark)* asopwa iaslde package 
it time af gwrekawe.)

FROZEN FOODS
Donnhi Dock or Know Crop—Big • on. Cna

Orange Juice... 2 for 49c
A Monti Brand

Strawberries . . . Pkg. 43c

X

4 V

J MARKET SPECIALS
Bright A Knrty Brnahfaot

Bacon............ lb. 39c
Henooned Grade A

Rolled Roast.. lb. 59c 
Brisket Stew . . lb. 32c

Slices of Ham . lb. 59c
(Center HHcea Removed)
• Bii W •/)

Erc#h DreRHed
HENS & FRY ERS
i.

rikm

SPEQALS FOR IRE & SAT. - MAY 19
the Right to burnt QnnnUtien—

20

Food Market
fitvi Yoar BteeipU. f Viltuble Premiums

e—
» i \ ’i

/
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